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OREGON CITY COURKft-IIAL- D. JANUARY 4, 1901. J.
$1670, for extra work on Center street. ay, pronounced the impressive ring cer--deputy district attorney, wai visiting

friends here during the weea. He leftf
I

Clearance Sale
AT

The Fair Store
Orrosirs Pononioa

Goods sold at less than Port-

land prices.
Here are a few prices:

Happy New Year .

In returning our sincere thanks to one and all for

patronage, we take occasion to announce our regular

Annual Clearance Sale
What better evidence of public indorsement than

a constant increase in business? Speaking .from a

commercial standooinf it shall ever be our aim in

. life to merit and retain public confidence.

At Exclusive Dry Goods Importers, we protect
, you in price and quality. -

, We extend to you

particularly during our Clearant e Sale.

MAIL ORDBEB BKCSIVK PROMPT ATTBNTION .....

Basting Lotton, formerly 2CM
Hooks and Eyes $
Pins, per paper..,,,,,.,... jc
Machine Thread,, jSpoQls for ioc
Radiant Crochet Thread, al

colors, 3 balls fqrr.it! tttt
Corsets , 4
Ladies' Underwear. ........ 23c
Children's " ......... 18c
Men's " , ,,, ,,,,240.

Overshirts.,.,1 ..,,, 25c
Children's Stockings iOf'
Ladies' ' ........ lOf
Outing Flannel, best weight. 8c

llic Muslin . . . ., ....... . , ioc
No. 12 Satin Ribbon,all colors 8c
$3.50 Rainy Day Skirts.. . .$2.80
$6.00 " " .. .f 4.80
$4.00 All Wool " .. .. 3.20
$t.7S " " .... 1.40

A good line of Misses' Skirts af
the same' reduction.

All other goods at the same re-

duction for the next 60 days.
Call and be convinced.

An Edible

Man

..- .

The work has noj; yet been received by
ithe street committee.

Lou Young made a trip to the Mill.

hreek ranch Monday. He ad hi
brother, George H.Young, sold tk)

Aid nr ffnili An IIimip rannh in A V.
France. The animals brought $3 50 per
Ihead.

Creston, the son of Mr,

ad Mrs. F. O. Brown, is having a se--

time with bis eye. Tli child was
hopping some rose vines with an ax,
hen one of the branches drew across
is face in such a manner that a thorn
ierced tue pupil of the eye It is thought
y the attending physcians that his
yesight will be restored.

John Angellf.an early resident of Ore-
gon City, whd died ift Portland, was
juried Saturday. The patU6ear
tts werei George A. Harding. Charles
Barclay, Henry Meldrum and Charles
tlurns, of Oregon City j J. A. Arnet and
Uniliara Warren, of Portland. John
flngell was formerly a real estate dealer

! Portland, and later a prominent roin-ia- g

promoter of Southern Oregon,
lie spent his boyhood days in Oregon
City, the majority oelng chums of , the
deceased's bnvhrmil Hvy - j

The Neyear's services at St. John's
Wtholic church attracted a large con- -
jregation.

,
A number ot non-Cath- olf

vere present. The sermon of the cfor;
ev. Hillebrand, was recei'd with

ript attention by the aud-!'ors- .
' JThe

seaker drew a bright picture of the
gorious future in store for the church
ithis country, whose bishoprics within
oir borders have increased to 70, and
hi dwelt feelingly on the fact tht thej
gowth of the spirit of religions tolerancf
his been marked in the 19th century

Died, near Marquam, Oregon, Decm-bj- r

25, 1900, Andrew Joerg, a native of

Wmany, aged 69 years. Mr.iJoerg
amended a Dhristmai dinner with neigh-bv- s

and was apparently in goof health
wlen he returned to his hom with th e
fanily in the evjning. He ent to the
bafn to put away the team, fid failing to
return, one of his sjns went to look for
hip. He was found in a unconscious
condition and died soonafterward.

leaves a widow' and two sons.
Tb intermunt was a Miller cemetery,
L.H. Pedersen, of this city, officiating.

dackamas county was well repre-

sented at the Teachers' State Conven-

tion, held in Albany last week, and
mie its presence felt Following
wee members ol the party : Misses
Fainie G. Porter, Huldah Holden,
Hariet Case, Kathryn Casto, Ella
Cato, Maud .Kidder; Messrs. V. A.

Dais, Charles Case, George T. McAr-thu- ',

Ara McLaughlin, Mr. Hargreaves
anj brother, T. J.Gary, Mr. Maiitz, L.'

H
'

incent,. George StricfcUivl - aad
County Superintendent J. C. Zinser.
Thi jnext meeting of the Teachers' Asso
cii fon will be held at Eugene.

Mt'.ss Mary Miles was married to
Stephen Hieklin, of Seattl-i- , Wednes-

day Horning at the residence of bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Miles, in

Oref rt City, Jan. 1, 1901, Rev. A. J.
Mon Joinery officiating. Only a few
iuimf '. iate relatives were present at the
cerei Itjiy. Mr. and Mrs. Hieklin left
on tlfc 'morning tram for Seattle, where
they will reside in the future. Mr.
Hieklin was formerly a fireman in the
pnlponills, but is now engaged in busi-

ness it Seattle, Mrs. Hieklin is promi-

nent in musical circles, and will be
misd b many friends in the city.

Holms-Blanclmr- d .

On New Year's day a very pretty wed-

ding took place at the home ofThos.
Blani'hard, Sr., when the beautiful and
accomplished daughter, Miss Clara, was
uniteh in marriage with Lester Holms,
a prominent business man of Canby

number of friends and relatives were

preseit.
At 2 o'clock p the wedding march

was uayed by Miss Randall, the happy
coupl took their place under an arch of

ivj a d snowdrops, Miss Eva Todd and
Jtttni f, Blincliard i cling as bridesmaid
and otnsman. Rev. Dunlap of Can

femony and after congratulations and
best wishes, the guests, led by the newly
wedJed Pair' t0 ?1I - kxnniAnna

BPe8a - , , t. recipiosr. ana Airs, noimo wmo in,
ients of many handsome aad usemi
presents. They will reside in Oanby

Where they will be at home to their
friends after Jauuary 15th. 4

; jart. White's Par'y.
I
Mis. W. A. White gave a social party

New Year's eve in honor of Abel e,

ol Forest Grove. The evening
was passed pleasantly with social games,

After which refreshments were served,

Abel Meresee won the prize lor. the beet
guess. The following characters were

represented : Will Shlvely, bookworm j

George 8wafford, reporter; Jfilfred

White, newsman; Trafton Dye:" minis-

ter; Emery Dye, lawyer Alvi Mereese,

taxidermist; Clark WilllaM, nothing;
Happy Roake, lunatic t Grace MoDon-al- d,

reporter; Nell Swafford, music

composer ; Ivy loake, florist j Echo
Samson, jewelo ! Grace Marshall, lne
Enterprise: fen White, jacktof

; Fhel Gabbert, livery.

, FRA TERNAIf NOTES.

Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. & A,

M., had an installation of officers Thurs
day night, it being St. John's Day. Past
Worsinptul Master J. E. Hedges in-

stalled the following officers: Worship-

ful Master, J. H. Walker; senior war-

den, F. T. Griffith ; junior warden, R.
O. Ganong; treasurer, W. E. Carll; sec
retary, Thomas F. Ryan ; senior deacon,
Oharles Humphrey; junior dewcon,
George T Howard ; senior steward, F.
O. Miller; junior steward, J. P. Keat--
intr; tyler, A. W, France. Alter the
lodge hall was burned a number of years
ago, the lodge Incurred a heavy debt in
erecting a new structure, but the in-

debtedness is nearly all paid off...

The local Artisan Assembly is pros-

pering and several new memb rs were
Initiated at the lastmeeting.

McLoughlin Cabin, No. 4, Native Sons
of Oregon, will initiate five new mem-

bers at the next regular meeting. Grand

President Sol Blumauer will be presen t
at the next meeting.

JUOCAL COMMENT.

Oregon City talent Is coming to the front
in the literary world. Eva Emery Dye's
books are meeting with remarkable suc-

cess; Edwin Markham, who was boru in
Oregon City, is still making. fame, des-

pite adverse licks from the critics.

Father De Roo's "HiRry of Amer-

ica btor Cotttmbar," H' '"'"'K
commendation commentfrom critical
circles. Mrs. Higginson, who spent her
school days in Oregon City, has already
made a reputation for herself in the lit
erray world.

It is evident that Clackamas county
will soon have her quota of creameries

and cheese factories, which will be
wealth-producer- However, it it a won-

der that more farmers do not establish
henneries. It takes less capital to start

the business, enabling every farmer to

operate his own outfit. The price of

eggs has been beyond the reach of many

would-- be customers on account of the
scarcity and high price for seve'al
months past. It pays even to 'produce
eggs when prices are low.

The new city council may have oppor-

tunity to' practice reform and retrench-

ment in more ways than one. In fact, it

is not believed that the opportunities
will be wanting.

. ii:t,i Htataa Bim.tn, ftlmnn him annau mioi uinw. a
to Washington, but United States 8ena
tor McBride will be with us during the
winter months, ot at least with the
members of the legislature.

; The new city council have an oppor- -

tunity to make a record for themselves

on the score of an economic manner
of administering.

for his home Monday.

W.T. Whitlock, formerly of this city,
has the contract of clearing op the de-

bris of the burned buildings in Silverton,
where preparations are- - being mad to
erect new structures.

0. E. Knotts writes from Geiser,
Baker county, Oregon, that he had
steady work all summer on building a
gold mill at $90 per month and is
ot present wqrking in the mill.

Hon. J. A. Carter returned Saturday
morning from the Salmon hatchery on
the Sjuth'Umpqua, having completed
the season's work. As a remit, 750,000

young salmon were turned loose.

Peter Davidson, of Highland, as In
town Monday, He was accompanied by
R. J . Shoekley, who bad been ' home
to spend the holidays, and was on his
way back to the lower Columbia,

Colonel and Mrs. Robert A. Miller
spent the holidays at the Griffith farm
in Marion county, near Olymer. Colonel
Miller returned borne the first of the
week, but Mrs. Miller remained a few
days longer.

John W. Kelly worked hard for suc-

cess of Native Sons' Clristmaa bal', and
its success was due in a great measure
to his indefatigable efforts. He is the
mm u. nucule plUur, uu r 1

pride in reverencing the memory of the
pioneers. ,

0. B. Clements, the gentleman who
organized Court Popular, No. 84, For-

esters of America, in thia city recently,
baa bought a cigar store at Cottage
Grove Eugene Guard Mr. Clements
was formerly a well known resident of

this city, .

Hon. J. E Majors, of Portland was
visiting his old friend, Receiver William
Galloway, of the local land office Mon-

day. Mr1. Majors succeeded Mr. Gal-

loway as county judge of Yamhill
county, but has siuce become a resident
ot Portland.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS;

Colored Aristocracy Tuesday next. ,

A Rag Time Carnival next Tuesday,

Born, to M. Justin and wife, at Mount
Pleasant, Dec. 23rd, a son.

Born, in Oregon City, Dec. 29, to K
H. Gabbert and wife, a daughter.

The party given by Mrs. N . W. Law-

rence and Miss Imogen Harding at the
Armory Friday night, was one of the
notable succeoaes of the season.

In the proceedings of the council
meeting printed last week, it should
have read that the addresses of E. G.
Oaufield and E. D. Kelly were earnest,
instead of "bitter." .

It is beljejwdjhat IhflflctiejneJtPw,''
porate Clackamas station has latien
through, on account of the fact that the
people are unable to agree on the bound-

aries of the proposed city.

Real estate sales are becoming more

numerous in various sections of the
country, indications that the new immi-

gration is coming this way, as many of

the buyers are strangers.

The Milwaukie school under the

charge of Ara McLoughlin, principal,
anH Miss Katliryn , Oasto, one of the
grade teachers, visited the mills and fac-

tories in the city Monday.

I about a half dozen transfers of real

iite have taken plce in the vicinity

of Uanby, during ilie past two or three
weeks, the purchasers 111 each case, In-

variably being eastern people.

Monday's Oregonian contained
creditable picture and sketch of Hon.

Gilbert Hedges, the Ulacmamas county

member of the legislature, who was

elecied on the citizens' ti6ket.

Miss Jessamine Dutcher, formerly of

this city, was married to Frank 'Strauhl
in the Taylor street M, E. Church, Port-

land, on Chrintuias Day. Prof F. Beizol

of Lhit. city played the wedding march.

The city couiicil held an adjourned
meeting Friday night to consider the

sewer question, but practically nothing

whs accomplished. The contractors still

demand the full ainouat of the cairn,

a special invitation to visit us f

McDonnell
GOODS IMPORTERS

; PORTLAND, OREGON

PERSONAL

Fred Warner was over from Seattle
during the holidays and attended the
Hieklin-Wil- es wedding.

M. O. Simmons has returned from the
Klondike country, and is visiting bis
old friend, P. Adams.

William Hayhurst, who Is attending
a business college in 'Portland, was in
town during the week.

J. R. Shaver and family, of Molalla,
returned Saturday from a week's isit
to relatives in Portland. .

"

Mrs. J. Vegeliui and son left Tuesday
to attend the funeral of ' Mr. Vegelius'
brother at Victoria, B. C.

Mrs. James Wilkinson has been very
ill for several weeks past and her con-

dition is but little improved.

J. W. Rowland, of the surveyor-general'- s

office, accompanied by his wife,
were visitors in town Sunday.

W. M. Robinson, who is now one of

the prosperous hotel proprietors of

Sumpter, was in tho city Saturday.
John Ferguson, who recently removed

to Newberg with his family, is in the
city with a view of finding a location.

Mrs. E. E. Martin went to Canby the
first of the week to visit her parents.
She returned Ijome Thursday.' Dayton
HwW,- - - 1

Thomas Waack was in from Logan
Saturday. He formerly resided in Ore-

gon City, where he has extensive prop-

erty interests.
J. E. Marks, the Canby commission

merchant, was in town Monday and re-

ports that the bottom has dropped but
of the potato market

G. W. Shank came up from Portland
Saturday, aid reports that Mrs. Shank,
who recently underwent an operation,
is progressing favorably.

Mrs. L. L. Porter returned to Oregon
City yestetd iy, accompanied by Miss

LLu u Spangler, who will remain indefi
nitely. Oorvallis Gazette '

Mrs. H. A. Thomas and daughter,

Ethel, of Salem, spent part of the week
in this city the guests of Mrs. Thomas'

sister in law, Mrs. Themaa Chamber-
lain.

Mr. and Mrs. $ H. Cowing will leave

this week for Anac rtes, Wash., where

he will assist his brother, Lesl'e H. Cow-

ing, who is engaged ;ii the cannery busi-

ness. '
J

M. 8. Shrockhas aheumed the princi-palshi- p

of the Canemali school, in place

ofohiriey Buck. Mrs. Buck will still
continue as teacher of hi primary de-

partment.
Hon.L. T. Harris, a member of the

legislature from Lane County, and

... ;

McAllen &
EXCLUSIVE DRY

'

THIRD and MORRISON -

4

LOCAL AND

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ira Bonney was down front Hubbard
Monday. '

W. R. Garrett, of Col ton, was a visitor

in town Friday.
J A. 0. Sharp, of Stafford, was a visitor
In town Monday.

N. F. Nelson, of Stone, was a visitor

i a town Monday. , '

William Wilson, of Logan, was a vi- -

isorln town Friday.

Miss Mary Hormhuh Is recovering

from her recent illness. v

L Adams, of the Golden Rule Bazaar,

Spent Sunday at Astoria.

Mrs. Caroline Slopr.of Salem, is vis-ilirt-K

relatives in the city.

T. S. Stipp, a well known farmer tf
Molalla. was in town Saturday.

Hon. George Ole, of Molalla, was a

Visitor in town during the week.
(

Henry Gregory, the Cams teasel
grower, was in the city Saturday.

Miss Ella LavinBon, of Portland, wa

visiting Miss Sybil Lippett Sunday.

Charles Clayaon, 0! Milwaukie pr-
edict, was a visitor in town Monday.

Richard and George E. Hargreaves

Miss Ethel Gabberthas returned, after
n extended visit in Southern Oregon.

Alberf Tozier, secretary of the Oregon

Tress Association, was up from Portland
Saturday.

William Mazingo, one of the promi-

nent citizens of Wilholt, was in town

Saturday.
Miss Lizzie Evans, tea :her of Union

chool No. 50, was a visitor in the city
Saturday.

Mrs. G. B. Dimick reiurne ( fu-wd.-

from a visit to relative at Hubbaid
nd Needy.

Miss Constance Hoi. Mil, of Salem,
formerly of this city, spent the hoLdays

hi Corvallia .

. John and Miss May Spur.e n,of Van-ove- r,

Wash., have been visiting Mrs.

ii.Q. Bacon.

Mrs. D. H. Glass and daughter re-

turned Tuesday from a visit to" Mr.
Gl.iss at Seattle.

J. D. Ritter and F. E. Fish, well

known residents of Needy, were visitors
tn town Friday. '

Mis. Thomas F. Ryan and s n is visit-

ing her parents, Mr," and Mrs. Mar-

sha 1, in Portland. ' '

Allison P.ase hi s retur it d from Seat-

tle, and is fixing up U e tewi rajje ou his

jiroperty on the hill. '

4w4w-rwww- -

o

A. Robertson, the Seventh St,
Grocer, is not this kincJ of a ma

but is a Grocerymari in every

sense of the word, arid knows how

to look after the wanfckof his cus-

tomers.' ' ' "

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DA. I
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it it falls
to curer E. W, Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

Made Young Again,
' One of Dr. King's New Life Pills each

night for two weeks has put me in my
"teens" again, writes D, , H. Turner ol
Dempseytown. Pa. They're the best In
he world for Liver, Stomach and Bowels

Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only
25c at G. . Harding's Drug Store,

To Loan " on Farm Property 1500,
$1000, $1500, at 7 per cent, one, two or
three years. Dimick & Eastham, law-
yers, Oregon City Oregon. x

For Over Fifty ream
An Or,D and Well-Trie- d Remedy.

Mrs. Winsluw's Hoothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty yea.rs by millions
of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste, Bold Ly Drug-gis- ts

In every part of the World.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Money to loan on farm property from
$100 to $3,000 at 7 anu 8 per cent.

O. ScHUenKi., Oregon City.
x

Have you seen the new

White Sewing Machine

Burmeister
THE OREGON

,

& Andresen
CITY JEWELERS

Have thm on exhibition at
from $2if"up, s.old for cash

their store, Sewing Machines

or on installment.
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